
--A fall tapp! oi bay, corn, oats Mobile agents do. Call at their
store and examiue these machines.nt$imoml-ta- r --aw tarr vw d--- rT "r17 ,and bran receired this weei at

Tboupsou's. Graham & Adam have open
The spriuj term ot circuit ed a uew and neat store adjoining

Graham's blacksmith shop, andcourt for Jacltsoa county will be

STATE FLXALE COLLEGE.

Citizens of Bitoxi Meet for the PurpjM of

Securing the Location of the State ft
itu! College.

A ueetingof the citizens of Bi-lo-

was held in Spauish ball, ou
Wednesday, A pi it 16, 134, the ob-

ject of which was to devise means
to secure the of the
coast towuslookiug to securing the

,111. t . U. --UilH.JLi JL ,
Delmas Aanue SCRANTON, M18S.,

DEALT. 3 nt -

Dry Goods and Notions, .

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHISQ, FRE88 OEOCERIES,
FEED, CANNED GOODS, TINWARE, BARD WARE,

held at Sciutou cnjimeuciu MI'
Monday, the 2l-t- -

have a fiue assortment of dry
good, groceries aud general mer-

chandise. Itead their new adver
P.

rBOl'EIKTOKS.
A full supply of fresh ground

faiDAY, APrit 18 mL

The good schooner BadJicg,
Capt. Yoss, arrived last Monday
from Uarana, and hauled oot Tues-
day at Freuti & Valrerde's ship-
yard for rpair, Capt. Ve-s-a re-

ports that no yellow fever exists
iu Havana, at this time.

That distinguished-lookin- g in-

dividual who was sees entering
our sanctum shortly after the" ar-

rival of the train last Tuesdjy was

not John L Sullivan, as some sup-

posed, but our old JactsoH corres-

pondent, "Cyclopa." lie came over
to take a look at our growing
towu.

The Gull Coast Baptist associ

tiseuieut in this iue.
We saw the other tLiy a unrulier

meal, grits sad toed of all kinds ia
large quantities and at the lowest
rates, for sale by ta lmas Bros.Coast TiB-Tafc- !t L 4 M. B. R. and t jtbiut eDMt4 vita Vinsi-C'-A- Stoaic. wVwk will ohl low sows

for tb cub. (?AUo Wis, Liquun, Ala, tie. Viif u eU J4 .of pine logs belougiug to Denny &

Co., that were the largest we have location of the State Female In
Mrs. M. C. Dees retarned Moo- -

dustrial College on the gull coast. "THE CASINO"day b if lit from Lake Charles, La., evi-- r noticed. They measured
troin thirty-si- x to forty two iuchsshither she had been oa a tiait tofatU frt a itK.rUoi wiU mw ao4... K 4tta in circumference, and some ot themher sous and families. Bar and Billiard Saloon,were twenty five feet iu length.

Oa motion of Mr. F.W.Elmer,
Maj. W.T.Walthall was called to
the chair and Mr. John E. Morrison
sppoiuied secretary.

On motion of Mr. Elmer the
meeting ordered two committees to
be appoiuted, one whose duty it

Mrs. Dawsoa has a new, DealtlBI.
aud convenient store fall of all 8. C.COLE, Propr,

Dealer in Fare Wine; Liqnors, Cigars, Tobacco, EtcOVERBOARD.ation will meet at Ocean Springs
kind of new goods for ladies. Call
aod examine her stock.

next Friday, the 25th. Col. Dunn,
superintendent ot this division, has should be to draft a series rf resoSacreMSful Launch af the Schoo- - ring pan.'bwil tb intemtt Mr. Cb Boater m lb lat Bra f Boater

1 (Intra to. tbaak Iba pnbU fur the patrooag to liberally bs towed ia the pMt
rraiiectlullT aak eontinnaoee ( tbe laote. ft. O. COLE.

Col.Sullivan, the slugger, went kiudly consented for the early tod
er Inaiauola X I' leas-a- nt

Occasion and Mer-

ry Time.
May 4. l3-S--lyeerantB,31ureb. I, iscimorning passenger train to stop atthrough ou the train to Mobile last

Tuesday. Mr. C. M. LidJle, ot the
G. C. A. weut up on the same

Ocean Springs on that morning, so NEW VENICE SAW MILi,those from this eud of the line can By special iuviution quite a num
train. ber of ladies sud geutlemen, acuomgo down thst day and get oS there.

lutions setting torth the cl.iims ot
the coast in the way ot health, loca-
tion, etc., to be forwarded to the
trustees, aud the other to be a busi-uet- s

committee, whose busiuesa it
should be to canvass the towns on
the gulf coast aud iuforni them-
selves ot bow much could be raised
by subscription for this purpose.

The chair appoiuted the follow-

ing citiseus as the committee on
resolutions: Geu. Jos. K. Davis,
C. F. Theobald aud J. D.Liuc aster,

We are iudobted to Mr. J. J.

New Orleea at 8:90 a.a.
.reTst But 5. Unto, lt .: P-- SSa

W- -
Mi--- ippi City. 11:1 Hi-1- 1

30: Om.ii Spring. !1:! cra- -

ui; iu; Say. .

1 ?J!--
Ut Otleao. &oo .

bt bt. Lok l- '- Cbria-?13- (

M"-ii- pP City. 5; BiU.il,

Sor.pHnp.15!i8cr.n, 50;

Gnud Bay, 10.24; 8t. Ehao. WsW; Mo- -

OOIKO WEST,

K.5-U-ln Mobil it 6:00 a.m., r--in

at hcmnloo 6:i., Ocean Spring
Biloii. 7:N.. MiiipplClty,7:M,

i Christian, 7:47$ Bay St. Uui. 7:69.

New Orleao. 10:10.
No.1 Leaving Mobil ai 4:15 p.m..

kijranton, 5:t,
tVcan Spring. 0:11, lliloii, &.,

Cltv, SMS., P Christian. 7;1&,

B,y St. Loai. 7:30.. Mew Orles. W.

The three-maste-d scboouer L. panied by a few children, repaired
to Freuti St Vslverde'a ship-yar-N. DaoUler eauae in Monday nightDavidsou, ot Grand Bay, for a sam-

ple of his honey, wbijh is as white
and pretty as any we ever saw. It

last Saturday attcruoou to wituessfrom Key West during the gale,

SCRAXTOX, MISS.,

C. T. IRVING, Proprietor, ,

Weald annuanc to tk pnblie that b W prepared to tU err let

n.E AXD CYrilESS Ll'HUER
At rat.BoabJ rate. Alto - - .( '

aud ruu up ou the beach in front of the launching of the good scboouer

Charley Boater's saloon. The boys ludianola, comiuauded by Commo- -came from his patent hives.

aud on business committee: F. W.The L. aud N. resumed the sav aud they seem to know that dre Johu Ulooui, who is a prince
coast excursiou train last Suudaj. the Captain and crew were very among fellots audi navigator ot

uuequulled ability.t ruus only as far as Oceau dry, aud tbey wauted to haul to
Precisely ar 3:30 p.m. the propsclose by a convenient place. TheSprings. Why canuot the man-ugeme-

extend it to Scranton t

Elmer, L. Lopez, P. J. Moutross
nud V. Bass.

Ou motion of Gen. Davis the
committee on resolutions were re-

quested to correspond with citizens
of the adjoining towus and coun-

ties requesting tbem to give their
views of this matter.

were all our, the chains loosed audLOCAL NEWS. Dantrler was hauled oft next uioru-lu- g

by the tng Fox, and went np away the schooner glided into theSeveral geutlemen from Ohio

ALSO PEOPFJETOR OP

NEW VENICE UAIUNE
All kiutti of VtweU hauled out and repaired it short notice). i

Fwmm wuUbj TeucU'oc Btr(ce belli, U1 wU teflrteie tB. SetUTwUea (uueitM
eTrryM. . . . ,

waters like a swan upon the Like,the river, no damage resultiug.and Michigan came down from
He suppose Charley set 'em up, It was ordered that a copy of theMobile last Tuesday. Tbey are ull

lumber and mill men, and camo

Ice.
Pic nio season.
Magnolias in bloom.

Straw bat season butu corns

umid the cheers of the crowd, aud
rau far out into the liver before ber
speed was checked up. As she was

however. minutes of the meeting bo for
rrompi eirrniion pmii i. u nnn. m .m, ic- -j.

here to look at onr section, aud Rev. A. J. Witberspoon, ot
H. r. KBtBSH. KKEBS.brought to the Captaiu, assisted bywill probably invest. Mew Ui leans, uonored us witu aLadies handkerchiefs five ceuts LI . 1 IS" . I ft I. - l.n. ltuli II. KREBS fc SON,B1 w uucr,:u lU0 usi'"'- -

call last Wednesday. FatherMass meeting of the demoop at Mrs. Dawsou's. t,e r tbB u,l 10 t"Witherspoon," ss he is familiarly East Pahcacouln, Mia. . . 'crats of Jacksou couuty will beSummer silks oi all styles aud

warded the coast papers with a re-

quest tbey publish the same.
On motiou of Geu. Davis the la-

dies were reqnested to be present
at the next meeting sud tako part
therein.

The meeting then adjourned to
meet at the same place on Satur-
day week, at 7:30 o'clock p.ur.

W. T. Walthall, Ch'ui.
J oh E. Morrison, Sec'y.

held nt the courthouse next Mou- - called by his friends, Is iu charge IUO Bliapt) 01 "tipikeu leuiuiiuue,
cake and Havana cigars, uud toatsat lowest prUes just opened at Mrs.

ilay for the purpose of electing of the Seamen's Bethel In New Or-- Dry Goods and' Notions, Groceries
Dawson's. were drunk iu good wishes to the

delegates to the State democratic leans, uud is carrying ou a graud
ship, officers and crew, uud mauywork. Ills congregutiou Las inCOUViUlioil.

Ladies' xinc-line- d trnnks of

sites at the lowest prices at were the kind seutimeiits bestowed. mini? JiiyvrviJL.L:iiw,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Feed, Hardware, Tinwarecreased to such an extent that heCapt. P. F. Albn, of Mobile, The ludianola is ouo of the oldis compelled to enlarge the build- -

Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Etc.est and most successful vessels ruu- - X. P., S. and E. P. R. JLwas here List Friday superintend-
ing the removal of the body of Mr. iugs, and he was over here to see

Carey's.

Jacksou comity board of super

visors will meet iu Seruuton Mou-day- ,

May 5tb.
iti,tiet market pric paid for Cooutry Prodoe.
Jnunury li, mi.

uing iu this tiai'.c. She was built
by Otto Knopp for W. Denny .&

4-- irW. G. Crocker, who died at Moss All Aboard tor Hcranten and theubout gettiug lumber for that par-pose- ,

lie is now at Ilaudsboro atPoin: on tlie 10th. The body was Co. iu 1871, ou the spot where uow
Gentlemen's vniises nt Carey's. tending the Presbytery. Ar:DRETIISsEEDCATALOSUEembalmed aud shipped to Boston

Keanhore-T- he new Railroad
Project.

Tbe incorporators of the Moss
A story reaches us to theedectfor interment

stands Deuny & Co' business office

at Moss Point, at a cost of $17,000.

Capt. Johu Bloom, the present com- -

"HARDENERS' COM PAN I OH."
PRK F lO I'HNTS. Th mart emnplrt. u4 VrUlUiitlr Mutekulwi New C .llthat Judge Terral aud District AtW. A. Dawson Las a large aud

Just tho thing for those who ex

pect to take a trip.

A uew lot of all kinds of tarn

ily groceries received at Tbomp
sou's this week.

torney Aevtlln met witu quite auew stock ot gentlemen's and boy's
Poiut, Scranton and East Pasci-rfoul- a

railroad company met iu the

office of S. S. lleury.ut Moss Point,
ojandcr, was her first captaiu, uud

has been captain of lit r since shemlsfortnuein going from Wayne tospring clothing, straw bats, neck
LANDRETH & 80N9,Sd Crows. Look ox.Phlla.Pa.Greene last week. It is said that

first went overboard, aud dining
the District Attorney lost his hat

ties, socks, handkerchiefs and un-

derwear, which be guarantees to

sellus cheap as any house Iu the

last Saturday and eflectcd an or-

ganization. The following are tho

officers elected :

The (air opens in Mobile on
tho 29tb. Itcml the advertisement

the thirteeu yeura of her service,
be informs us, ho has been iu threewhich was eaten np by a dog, aud

that the Judge lost his shoes, supof tho same In Knottier column. country regular hurricanes, uud a number

of heavy gules, and has uever lostposed to have beu stolen by a ne S, S. Henry, president; I 8.
Danlzler, 0. M.

MRS. A. NELSON,
8CKANT0N, M1S3.,

Fashionable Milliner.
Hat JuMt added to her Millinery tock

t uew end complete ooeortniont ot
Dry (lootli,

Kotiorn,
YYbitefloodi,

kllilmn. t

The While sewing machine

n. J. v ZXOLT,
Blacksmithing in all Branches'

Also Cun'and Lock Smith.
Quick dinpatch gaarsnteed and cbarf

etnell. ,

Kmideure next door to Cyt. Crickeoa't
.Ume Taint.

Nov. m. M-i- y

SK'Cinl meeting of Scranton
gro. Doth gentlemen, bo we areembodies all the mlviintHxes of from the vessel but three thousaudFire Com puny No. 1, will bo held Liddle, secretary ; J. Wyatt Oriffln,iutoiuied, walked into Leakesville,other machines without their objecut the hull next Monday tiljjht. teet of lumber aud a tew uiiihu
one bare-heade- and the other bare treasurer. Board ot directo: a : W,

Denny, II. Krebs, L. K. Dautzler,tions. They are the. Intent uud best of shinnies, Tho vessel has beenLaws mid trimmings tor the footed. The waters nro very highCull mill Bee these mnchiuea nt end Lftdiee' Fanry Good
which the u wiling at a ti illo ahnv toutmost ot the time engaged in thenrek, glove ot nil kinds, stockings, E. DeSnict,S. S. Henry.

up through that part of tho conuDautzlcr & Evan's, Moss Point. foreign trade, running regularly, The company bus uow been puttry, oud tin prohibition laws aie iuribbotia, flowers, nt Mis. Dawson's.

Au acricultnnil mid horticul
They are agents for Scranton and QONTRACTOa atfgD RlIlLDERin shape for active operations, andtorce, we are inclined to believe

and has been one of tho best inly-

ing and most successfully managedMoss Point.
tOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

AND DKALKR IS

lMiiet Men't and Children! Shoet,
all that is needed la tho capital totural society will bo organized at these elements wore to blame.Dickson' saloon nt Ocean entering tins port. M sni'Scra.iton, Mitt- -

Estimate! rnniiabed on all kludi ofApril 13, Wfl. yThe Iudiauola lias just becu newSprings is new, neat and nice, and

the place to refresh the Inner man. M0S8 POINT ITEMS.
the courthouse next Monday morn

ing.

P. 1'. P , winch stands for Pan
key's Pleasure Park, will be open

Iioam work, also counters and abelrinc
for atorehnuee. Ordrra at cfcrtinron wiil
bereft with Ginud A Laureiidlne, end111Mr. Cbns. E. Schmidt, the manager Id

ly coppered and put in general
good repair and is now Iu flue con-

dition. A survey bus just been
notThe ice house project has orders at Moa Puint to'be lft with J. W.

will treat all Ins friends well who
taken defluite shape yet. Stewiiet. The aam will' receive prompt

atieullon. A portion otj onr patrorgigel in a lew days for the benefit oi call to seo him. Charley is an olJ

op.-rat-
e on. All those interested

are much encouraged at tho pros-

pects ot building the road and will

enter actively into th') work of per-

fecting plans, etc. for immediate
oieratioiiM. Tho road cau be builr,
aud undoubtedly it will benctit the
section through which it luus, and
we hope to see work commenced nt
oncw. "" ..

A Denial.

held by ofucers of the AmericanConcert at the academy building reapectliillT anlicltea .the public mixologist and knows just how to
ruecnu'mU street,

SCRANTON, MISS.,
DEALERS IN

Shipmasters association, who class Jno. 18, im.to night. AdmUslou 23 ceuts.The schooner Whitehead, please tho most fastidious. ed her A1J for four years, which is
A street chiropodist waa one ofCapt. Mooney, arrived Tuesday Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,All parties who are anyway In SPENGLER HOUSE,the attractions our towu a few daysnight from Vera Crot, five days terested in the raising ot early Clothing, Shoes,

a first class recommeudation for any
vessel. May Capt. Bloom, and the
Indiatiolu have fair weather and
smooth seas In the future, aud may

ago- -out. vegetables, traits, melons, etc., are I'P.TOWS HOTEL,
AND

A full and complute tock of Staple ond
1'aucyMauy of our citizens will be inMrs. Dawson bns received this earnestly requested to meet at the

Scranton next week iu attendanceweek a new lot of summer huts ot courthouse in Scranton, next Mon ber owners realize much money out GROCERIES:, RESTAURANT,'
day morning, the 21st, at 11 o'clock, on circuit court.all styles tor ladies. Something of ber. iTincs, Liquors, Alei, He.

A new fruit and vegetable esto conter ns to establishing nn agripretty. OPPOSITE CAP1TCL,

JACKSONi MISS.' .Good dolirerod tree oi chsrge.AMONG THE BREAKERS.tablishment has been opened iu Bept. lit, m. 5KMycultural and horticultural society.A specialty in white goods for
ladies dresses is made by Mrs. European and American Plan!'frout of Cudabac's store.Let there be a full attendance. Two Tug Boats Wrecked Acar NEW AND NEAT

On Easter Suuday tbe Methodist Ship Island The Crew Res CHK18. 1IIXCKLE, Proprietor.
"

Den. U HK1. .
Mr. Dick Dabbs arrived last

The editor will please give inser-

tion to the enclosed Hrticle, which

proves the falseness of Dees' char-

ges. The gentlemen signing tho
paper were nil acquainted with the

facts ;

OhandBat, April 14,14.
Editor Dbmockat-Sta- h :

We, tbe'eitizen of Grand Bay,
denounce the nrliolcnt A. Dees lbut
appeared in tbe DEMOCRAT STAR

ot April 11th as untrue. Mr. Black-ma- n

did not have tbe small pox,
aod from subsequent events we
supiKMt Dr. Kohuier in the npiuiou

Dawson. Prices range from
cents np. ARE THEcued.church iu this place-wa- s beautifiedWeducsd iy uigut, from an extend

Fire Insurance Iby decorations of natural flowers.Fresh supply of breakfast ba Captaiu Evans with a crew of Tonsorial Parlorsed trip through Texas, where he has

been for the past two mouths. lie From the best information wocon, Etiglo steam flour, new uiolue three men and a boy were brought
can gather there is not a case ofhas been traveling through theses, oud gilt edge butter received to Biloxi Irora Ship Island on Suu OF

Fritz D. Decht,small-DO- iu towu or uear thisLone Star State prospecting, nud dav lust. To a representative ot
while there Baw a great deal of Vicinity. the Democrat-Star- , Captiau KREBS AVENUE, SCRANTON, MISS.

that vast conutry. two in rested in Dr. Campbell Cowan, we are Evans told the tollowing "tale of

. E. W. Morrill, Agt.,
IiTcrpool and Loudon and'

Globe Ins. Co,
Oicst Mou Point, Jltiv

Insurance on dwelling specially so
licited.

that tbe disease did not originate
iu Mr. Blackmail's family. We Itavluir recently built new, comforta ahcep ranch, but does not talk glad to learn is improving uud it the sea." l.le nd cnmiuodiotii barber shop, I amfurthermore state that Dr. ltohmer

as though he iuteudi locating there. nronnred to aervs cunlomore la the beetho gets no back sot will soon be The tug Huby with the tag Hen
manner and at city price. None buthas our respect and confidence, A

Decs notwithstanding.well again.The tollowing named gentle rietta in tow, left New Orleans, via
First-Cla- ss Artistes Ot. 19, 1883. . 33-l.-

A new storehouse is being bniltmen have been recommeuded us the

board of health ot Jackson county:
the basin, about thirty days ugo
bound for Berwicks Day. Stress of are employed In my establishment, nnd . U. PILMA.a. roiiKviK.on tbe river bank iu trout of Blu customer can rely npon liog promptly

this week at Carey's.

Fresh red flsh, trout, sheep-hea-

croackers, and other game
fish kept on ice nud for sale daily
by Delmas Bros.

Call in at Thompson's and ex-

amine thjse hand-mad- e shoes, and
now style of suspenders. All kinds
of shoes also for Indies and children.

Last Saturday, the 12th, Mr.
Wm. Johnson and Miss E. II. Em-tnet- t,

lroin uear Moss Point, were
married at this place by Kef. J. W.
Williams.

The Pnscngoula ice iactory is
turning out daily large quantities

Delmas & Pcitin,'nd Mtiahcaily aerveu. enaviug, nuir--mer's store. It will be occupiedDr. W. A. Cox, Dr. M. Moore, W.

CLAHA I. Blackuan,
T. S. Fulmc,
W. FlNCHKIt,
Ph. Pfleoeu,
0. B. Hamilton,
Wm. Hamilton,
U. E. Beaks.

dreHeing, ehauipooiug, dyeing, eic aone
weather compelled the tugs to put
into Ship Island for safety, finally
a start was made for tbe destined

by Mr. Taylor. 10.In the beat stya Dodsou, 8r J. W. Stewart and

S. a. Uenrv. We have a letter
Liiiaiors in

RY fjCQDS m fjOTIGrlS:.I D BECHT.
45-l- yFor nil tbe latest dally and week

Jan. 11, 1684.
from Dr. Wirt Johuson, secretary ly papers, magazines and latest

Clothing, knots ana Hats, .

State board of health, stating that Comfort,literature call at tho headquarters
port when tbey were ovortakeu by

a terrible blow on Friday night
last which washed them ashore
amongst the breakers ot Ship Is

Orand Jurors, Groceries, Feed, Hardthese gentlemen had beeu endorsed, of Cupt Chag kelson.
and that tho Governor wooldHp- -

Tbe lollowini is the list of graudTbo three-maste- schoooner Hil
Pleasure,

Luxury, Health I

THE
land and speedily reduced the two

ware, Cigars.,
TOBACCO, SNUFF, ETC.,

MOSS !OINT, MISV
A new and complete stock orall klndsi .

poiut thorn. jurors appointed by I be Jncksondegard, Capt. Green, loaded at
bouts to total wrecks. Two ot theUnder tho head of privilege countv boiird of supervisors tot pure, clear ice, which is sold far Deuny and Dautzlers mills this
crew swam Hsuore . Buoruy alter serve at the coming term of court :tax code of 1880, the law reads Montross House iweek (or Laguna, Mexico.

of goods usually kept Id a Etat-cliw- s store. ,

Pay tbe blgheet market pile for all kind
of country produce. Low woes aid
qnick salos is onr motto. Call la aud ex

id at nu each hack or stage line Jits. Uelrestiou. Jesso P.uker.C.striking. Tbo captaiu, his son aud
a boy clung to a life line for severalThe scboouer J. W. Frost, re

below the price asked for Northern
ice.

The new advertisement of Gra-
ham Ss Adams, of Moss Poiut, ap

Ward, Alfred Finch, F. M. John, Bilmxi, .11 in:running Irom one town or depot to
cently purchased by Dantzler wild

hours, when tbe captain's son after son, G. G. Guff, M. L. Iliinulton, P. 4. MONTROSS, Prop'r.Tarkel, is out on tho ways at Daut- -another, and not eouoected with

the business ola licensed livery

amine onr good.
Adjoining the store K, Poitetin ba lit i

ted up a neat sample room, where all
kinds of wine, liquors, beer, etc., can be
bad at retail. Oct. 8,

J. D. Gofi, U. F. Krebs, S. S, Usubaviug mane nisiaiuer secure,
took tbe fainting boy ou his Bhoul- -tler's shipyard undergoing repairs.pears 10 this issue. They have

opened a new store aud keep all stable, shall pay a tai of $10. For tbo summer visitor seeking recreaders and carried him to shore. He
The schooner Phcenix was load

theti retarned and took his father
ry, J. B. Williams, W. E. Strock,
B. A. Vuucleave, Walter Oautier,
E. H. R imssy, W. G. UHrter, Jss.

Some people along the coast have tion, rent prt, batliiup, tisbing, pur air
aud a good table tbo Mou trim is nnex- -

ing at the O'Leary mill this week ashore in an insensible cjudltiou. John F. Ercbs
Kinds of goods, which they sell
cheap.

Last Bunday the Bantist Sun

iu lyobjected to paying Una tax, but the

law snyi each line if subject to the All hands were kiudly taken carefor Galveston, and the schooner DickiusuH, Washiutuu Qooper, AND -of by the lighthouse keeper untilBolliu Suniord was loadiug at tbe Non-Reside- nt Notice.Thomas Chirk and John Reeves.tax. II. M. CUIAJBACVday school here decided to have
their annual pio nlo oa Saturday,

same mill for Key West.
The 8tat of Mississippi, Jackson oounty

taken to liiloxi as reported.

' Special Meeting.
Mots Point, Mitt.)The New Orleans Presbytery

mat nt. ITandsboio last Wednesday, Moteorolofrlcftl Obserratioas.Aisy 3d. It was also decided to To Margaret M. Wright.Mr. Lewie J. Owen, who has
filled the position ot assistant post-

master in our. town in so accept

iieul in

Goods andt - ..mm. I.t .aulnn. SpfArftlhave it on the river bank near the Notion,'DryYon are commanded to appear beforeRange of tl)emibuioter and barotr at
Dr. H. Aloom's otfioe, Bcntnton, Miu., forA special meeting of Scranton the uudersicued, clerk of the chancery

nnu i uuw owow.vu.

eminent Presbyterian ministers areresidence of M. B. Eichmond. the week ending April 17.1SS4: Maximum court of tie couuty of Jackson, in saidFire- - Company No. 1 is herebyable manner for the past year, re the' raomcter &li tuinimnro thonooueterin attendance, and it is expected btate, on rime uiy, on tne
4'J ; luaxiDinra baronioter 30.10; minimumcalled tor Monday night,signed Inst! week, and will engageMcwonald, March & Co., ot

Mobile, are among the heaviest Dr. Palmer will preach next Sun First Monday of July, U$t,barometer w.tt.
in other business. to defend th suit In said eourt of SiintourWe dealers in the South, and

8tapl and Fancy Artioles.
Ladies1 nnd Children'! Fins Sko,'
nnd sverythiug tu th Atj goods. Button
and shoe line.

Grdcfiien, Canned .ood,
Craehcrg, Fftst, Etr.

Have Just opened a new atock uf uoc'.
in the bouse formerly joccupind b 11.

Cudaboo, and will Ml glol as lof as

day. For tbes benefit of those who

wish to gi down Sunday moruiug. Wngut, wbemu you are a defendant.inose waoBnaf tomb stoues. or mar --0TOB- W. M. DEUNY, Clerk.
April 11,1884. - 6Wo work of any kind, should not 20th. Superintendent Dunn has is

April 21, 1881.

Business o( importance is to be

transacted, aud a full attendance is

desired . S. E. Thompson,
President.

A;'G; Dsx'Mis, Beo'y.'

Dautzler & Evans are agents

lor Moss Poiut aud Sorantou for

the celebrated White sowing ma-

chine. They sell tbem at the same
sued orders for' the early rooming

train to stop at Mississippi City so
to see them. They hava a new

alTertiemout In this issue, wliich MANIFESTS
For Hit at this offlrs.

BVUPQ IN Ifl" WUHIJ . I

DONE AT THIS OFFICE, 46inrifiea' that the New Orleans abd
J pnippn jers run jt oft. k


